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UNDERWOOD

The L'nderwooil Livery can iiow
furnluli HM ni'Ht a turnout an can be (vfound aud they are Uuhv all thethe L-- P Land Co. time.

Mrs. P. I. Packard returned Tuen (Ship Your Sday from Portland where ehe ha
Imh-- atU'ndlnir her winter, who In, at merries IWould Lt'Ke to fhoto you These

UNIMPROVED LANDS prvHent, lu the hoKpltul.

The 1'nderwood Bchool have a fine

new llntf and a new ting pole and the
children tuke great pride In (teeing

WITH THEthe unfurljiig of "Old (ilory."
O. A. Cooper and family are end

lng Sunday at the ranch, where U. A.

ban been buny counting the IjIomhoiu

on hU young treen. They look good
to til III.

20 Acres finest quality apple land, watered,
splendidly situated in large orchard district,
large quantity of timber on place, railroad near,
county road; a very desirable place at $175 per acre

Another, similarly situated, 21 acres oak, fir and

Eine timber, easy clearing more than paid for
the wood, water; makes a fine chance

at $150 per acre

Detailed information on 350 different tracts
of land in the valley on hand any and every
size and kind. See us and save your money.

DAVIDSONHarry CummliiM, of Hood ICIver,
wan over Saturday to prepare for

U ITH. M. PRINDLE H. B. Langille
Hootl kiver, Ore

the arrival of nome more of the Sioux
City colony, who are expected any
day now.

The Underwood Union will handle
atruwIierrleH thin wawon, and are
making preperatlonH for handling a
fine lot ot iH'irlt'H, which will le much
earlier than unuul. If the preaeut wea-

ther continue. The outlook for the
apple crop In exceptionally good,
both as to iiuallty and quantity.

Tel. 259 12 Smith BlockIk
COMPANYII. P. Ilallard and Hoy Vllnon, ofSunset Land jzgency

REAL ESTATE
BROKERS

CASIIMERi: : : WASHINGTON

Send for Pricelist of Lands in the Wenatchee Valley, Wn.

and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE-

RIENCE in handling this delicate fruit. Our careful attention and

experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.

Quick
Successful
SatisfactoryWell Drilling; SHIPPING WAREHOUSE

Seattle, who together with Dr.
Geary, own llH acre of the Kmlle
Walt her place, have been at the
ranch for the past few days looking
after the planting of the flrt lot of
trees. They wem to have trans-
planted some of the "Seattle oplrlt"
to the proposition here, and are set-

ting a pace that Is going to be hard
to follow In the Hue of making Im-

provements.
The Apple Growers Union, of the

White Salmon Valley, held a meeting
at the Cameron schoolhouse this
week and It was decided to erect a
part of the ware house that they
have leen prepared to build for some
time, but which various things have
conspired to delay. This building,
which will be used for a shipping
room later on, will be 2."x50. Plans
and specifications can be seen at the
Underwood store and for the next
ten days the directors will receive
bids from any resposlble party for
the erection of the building.

C. U. Brunton, representing the
Dement I?ros. Milling Co., of Walla
Walla, was In Underwood Monday

DONE WITH A

Foot of Third Street Phone No .65JSTAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
the R- - D. Cameron property. A damPhonei. 26 or 2002--Offlei, No. 9 Oik Slrttt
80 feet In height will le built which
will furnish several thousand horse
power, n great deal more than will
be needed fur the mil), and with so
much cheap power to Imj hail, we

LAND PLASTER
Have Utah Land Plaster. This plaster has been an-

alyzed by C. E. Bradley, chemist of the Corvallis Ex-

periment Station, and the analysis gave Over 9 8 Gypsum.

STRANAHAN & CLARK
to close up deals for the site for the

Prohibition Committee Meeting
At a called meeting held in the

Commercial Club room May 2 a nuiu- -'

ber of citizens met to consider state
wide prohibition and county organ-llzutlo- n.

State Chairman J. P. Ne- -

well of Portland was present and
addressed the meeting. A temporary
organization was affected with Les-- I
He llutler chairman and C. A. Xutley
secretary anil treasurer. A commit-
tee was appointed to arrange for the
coming of Clinton N. Howard of New
York, who Is one of the noted prohl-- l
bltlon speakers of the country.

has made arrangements with F. P.
Friday, of Hood River, whereby all
untagged dogs caught on the street
are shipped to Mr. Friday, who feeds
their flesh to the fish in his hatchery
and tans their pelts for the market.
Here Is a chance for Stevenson. Let
the city Marshal make arrangements
with Mr. Friday at once. He could
send him a couple of hundred dogs
on short notice, or else collect the
tax. Let not the opportunity es-

cape. If the man Friday wants dogs
let us supply his wants. Skamania
Pioneer.

Mill which they plan to erect at this
expect that other industries will be
attracted to this point, which Is the
only one on the river where both rail
and water transportation can be

point. We understand that all ar-
rangements are now complete and
Mr. Prunton will go Kast at once to2XC had from the same building unlessft It is at I. vie.order equipment for the power plant,
which will be located about three A Doggone Tale

The chief of police of Vancouvermiles up the White Salmon River on

TO IMPROVE YOUR SERVICE
8 CALL BY NUMBER
I jjHOME TELEPHONE COMPANY

fezzzzxzszzzzzszzzzxzzrsssszrzszazaS

JWe&u Jprinq Goods J
J. F. REYNOLDS

Plumbing and Tinning
We install Heating Plants of all kinds r

Hood Kiver Heights
A goodly portion of our new spring goods that we bought early have arrived and the styles, patterns
and general appearance seem much more striking than any previous season. In fear of the fact that
everything in the Wool, Cotton, Linon, Silk and Leather lines have teen climbing skyward we have been fortunate in getting
together a nice lot of goods at prices that are exceedingly low and it will be wise to make your purchases early.S. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer
ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, ORE Q ON

r
Hosiery

Guaranteed. Our line of
Black Cat Hosiery is the best
values on the market and ev-

ery pair is guaranteed to give
satisfaction or replaced with a
new pair and no questions
asked. This is pretty strong
argument, but the style, beau-

ty and values are in them and
you take no risk in buying this
line.

We Make a Specialty of

CLEAJVIJVG, 7)yEIJVG
and Remodeling Everything in the
Clothing Line for Ladies and Gentlemen
including Hats, Laps, uioves, etc.

I GRAY'S TiVTT.OR SHOP
Hood RiverTiioxe 312-- LEliot Block

New Embroideries
An execptionally pretty lot

of embroidery edges, inser-
tions, corset covers, flounces,
beedings and allovers in Swiss,
Nainsook and Muslin, and we
are making special prices on
these lines for a short time.
The variety is too large to give
range of prices from 5c up.

Gloves
We are offering special val-

ues in men's work gloves; hog-ski- n

gloves for ruff, hard ser-

vice at G5c. Saranack buck,
soft work glove, for $1. Sev-

eral styles gauntlet gloves for
$1.25 to $2.

Corsets
American Beauty. Style,

ease and comfort are the first
requirements of a corset. The
American Beauty corset is
built to meet these require-
ments and are guaranteed to
meet all demands. Get one
and if not satisfactory return
it. Trices from $1.25 to $3.50

k

New Shoes
Styles run very much to

pumps; then we have a nice
lot just received in Oxfords
and regular light shoes, as well
as pumps in patent, tan, black
suede, ooze calf and kid.

These shoes are from shoe-

makers who have a reputation
for making good goods and
up-to-da- te styles.

Galitees, Cheviots
Galitees are going to be po-

pularit makes good, substan-
tial garments for all the fami-
ly and their standard quality
is especially emphasized.

Cheviots for Men's Shirts,
Ladies' Shirt Waists and Ap-

rons; waists and aprons for
the children there are no bet-

ter goods.

Linons
We are offering Table Lin-

ons, 72 inches wide in pure lin-

on, patterns polka dot and
roses, poppy and clover leaf,
at $1.25 and $1.65. These are
exceptional values. Napkins
to match at $3.25 and $3.50
per doz. Don't neglect this
sale until they are all gone.

GET YOUR MILK
FROM

The Payson Dairy Supply Co.
MOUNTAIN GLEN FARM

Pure, Wholesome, Healthful, from Cows and Stables
that are SANITARY.

u Kfst

9
Black Cat
Hosiery

To Those Who believe in Patronizing Home Industry

Whi-t- i you lay in your winter
ei'l'l'ly Flour nnd Feed, nsk for

CUPID FLOUR New Ginghams and Percales We have a nice lot of ginghams for
dresses, pattern colorings are clear

:ANI
and pretty. While this line lasts at 10c to 12c. Apron; Ginghams 8c to

10c. Imported French and silks 20c to 25c. Percales in blue and white, while ground with

polka dot and figures. Prices from 8 c toJ 6c
We Maka Special Efforts to Sena Our Patrons Well

and lilva lha Best Values and Service Possible

HOMEMILLED FEED
If your dealer does not want
... to supply it, come to Us . . .

ctipin is stili. m Ann prom old wmi-a- t

Hood Riwr Witting Company
BRAGG MERCANTILE COMPANY


